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But there 's nae water in the house,

And what shall we do than, ?

What ails ye at the puddin' broo,

That toils into the pan, '?

O, up then started our guidman,

And an angry man was he, :

"Wad ye kiss my wife before my face,

And scaud me wi' puddin' bree, ?

Then up and startit our guidwife,

Gi'ed three skips on the floor, :

Guidman, ye 've spoken the foremost word,

Get up and bar the door, 0.

TODLIN HAME.

' Perhaps the first bottle-song,' says Burns, ' that ever was

composed.' It used to be a great favourite with the merry

clubs of Edinburgh, and a gentleman named Balfour so charmed

the fraternity of Golfers, by singing it in a characteristic manner,

that they had his portrait taken by Kaeburn, and hung up in

the Golfers' Hall at Leith. The position of the singer, with

his thumb turned appropriately down upon the table, and his

sly comic look, made this a picture of some value, irrespective of

the fame of the artist. The verses appeared in the Tea-table

Miscellany, and the air in the Orpheus Caledonius.

^N^H-todtii^
When I hae a saxpence un - der my thoom, Then
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get cred ka toun ; But,
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aye when I'm poor they bid me gang by, Oh,

Chorus.

PEF^^^B3^£^^

pov - er - ty parts guid com-pa-ny! Tod - lin hame,

giN#^g£g^E3
tod -lin hame, couldna my love come tod - lin hame?

When I hae a saxpence under my thoom,

Then I get credit in ilka team
;

But, aye when I 'm poor they bid me gang by,

Oh, poverty parts guid company !

Todlin hame, and todlin hame,

Couldna my love come todlin hame ?

Fair fa' the guidwife and send her guid sale !

She gies us white bannocks to relish her ale
;

Syne, if that her tippeny chance to be sma',

"We tak a guid scour o 't, and ca 't awa'.

Todlin hame, todlin hame,

As round as a neep come todlin hame.

My kimmer and I lay doun to sleep,

And twa pint-stoups at our bed's feet

;

And aye when we waken'd we drank them dry :

—

What think ye o' my wee kimmer and I ?

Todlin butt, and todlin ben,

Sae round as my luve comes todlin hame.
M
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Leeze me on liquor, my todlin dow,

Ye 're aye sae guid-kumour'd when weetin' your mou'

!

When sober sae sour, ye '11 fecht wi' a flee,

That 'tis a blithe nicht to the bairns and me,
When todlin hame, todlin hame,

When, round as a neep, ye come todlin hame.

THE MILLER.

This song, which appeared in The Charmer, 1 751, is usually

attributed to Sir John Clerk, of Penicuick, one of the Barons

of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, and a cultivator of

matters of taste, including antiquities, during a time when such

men were few in the land. He died at a ripe age in 1755.

Mr Stenhouse remarks, that ' the thought expressed in the last

two lines, beginning " Who 'd be a king 1
" appears to be borrowed

from a similar idea in the old ballad of Tarry Woo.'
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O, mer - ry may the maid be That mar-ries the^O^b£=S^=p=^j
mill - er ! For, foul day or fair day, He

'

im m^^t
aye bring - ing till ' her. H'as aye a pen - ny

f^r^i^M^-f^f
in his pouch, For din - ner or for sup -per; And




